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1/5 Garden Street, Ringwood, Vic 3134

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 301 m2 Type: Townhouse

Bruce Li

0420359898
Juliette  Zhou

0456999669

https://realsearch.com.au/1-5-garden-street-ringwood-vic-3134
https://realsearch.com.au/bruce-li-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-box-hill-tsl
https://realsearch.com.au/juliette-zhou-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-box-hill-tsl-2


$1,000,000 - $1,100,000

Showcasing low maintenance living, with stunning street frontage and undisputed attention to quality and comfort, this

boutique townhouse locates in one of the most coveted pockets of Ringwood, a short stroll to reputable Great Ryrie

Primary School, Aquinas College and Ringwood Secondary College, Jubilee Park and bus stops.The craftsmanship

highlights a focus on warmth and texture, including luxurious plush pile carpets and Tasmanian Oak timber floorboard

that gently greet the hub of the home, a combined Kitchen, Meals and Living space. The designer kitchen impresses with

Bosch and European stainless appliances and sleek Caesarstone benchtops. Opening to a low maintenance alfresco oasis

complete with decking and grass. The Master is enhanced by ensuite, WIR, on the upper level the 3 bedrooms with BIRs

receive abundant natural light. Brimming with personality and minutes to Only minutes to Ringwood Train Station,

Eastland Shopping Centre, Costco, Aquanation, Ringwood Square Shopping Centre, Heathmont Train Station and East

Link, this home and quiet leafy street exudes quality and will appeal to buyers with a busy lifestyle, or oversea investors

seeking quality properties before FIRB policy changes taking effect. With additional premium appointments including:-

Feature brickwork "Austral Zinc"- 6 star energy rating- 2000 liter water tank- Irrigation to all gardens and lawns- 6m3

Garden shed- Private court yards- Landscaped gardens- Solid timber "Tasmanian Oak " flooring with gloss polyurethane

finish- Caeser stone bench tops- Bosch and European stainless-steel appliances- Soft close cabinet hardware- Porcelain

tiles to wet areas- Waterfall shower heads plus adjustable hand held shower head- Wool blend soft touch carpets-

Ducted gas heating- Ducted refrigerated cooling- Dulux paint throughout- Wired ready for Foxtel and Internet- LED

lighting- Video intercom Security system- Remote garage doors- Laundry chute- Feature porous concrete driveway-

Community lighting to driveway- Color schemes professionally designed by Interior designer


